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. . . ti,ihy did Khrushchov destroy the hopes of
mankind in the s um.^ai t mae ting? Was it, as he would have the
world believe, Decause of the American aircraft over Russ ; a?
Yesterday, in .the course of his press conference, he gave
himself away when he revealed that this incident was only an
excuse, for he said he intended to speak to the President
about such flights when in the United States last September .
As he said :

"I almost opened my mouth .to speak .of U .S .
intelligence flights over Russia but the
atmosphere was so convivial that I thought :
Why raise this matter with this friend then?" .

He has stated on another occasion thAt he
overruled the wish of the military authorities to bring down
an intruding plane .

Khrushchov ' s Motive .

This removes any suggestion that . the attitude he
took at the conference was dictated because of the recent event .
It would seem to indicate that he had decided some time ago to
wreck the conference because he had found out that the United
States, France and Britain would not meet his wishes if doin g
so meant sacrificing the entire population of West Berlin .
He simply did not want the conference to take place even though
he had asked for it for more than two ye ars .

It would appear that he has been having difficul-
ties with the military authorities at home and was also being
opposed by the Com.munist Chinese in his expressed wish to follow
a more peaceful policy . It is worth noting that Peking's
leaders have been uttering some very frightening statements
recently . Their Defence Minister stated that "hundreds of
millions strong can overwhelm the enemy in the flame of an
all-out people's war" .


